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A QUESTION Eighteen assorted

OF LEGALITY delegates from a

handful of precincts met In Or .'son

City Monday as a "steering commit-

tee" to nomluate candidates tor the

recall election which may, or may

not, be call.'d In this county. Those
backing the attempt to drag, down

from office County Judge Ueatls anJ

County Commissioner RIair have got-

ten together a few men, not united In

any way in the campaign before th.'m

and have seen to It that they nomin-

ated a mn for county Jndgs who is

practically unknown in this district:

and a man for coun:y commlsskmer.
who, when he ran once before for the

office, some five years at;o. could not

muster enough votes to get the place
.. . l . 1.. Tk,. fMaat tne me . ,

man should be nominated by the
gruntled ones Is not particularly sur

prising, as from the nrst peep of this

recall fiasco It has be?n common gos-

sip that he was in the movement sole-

ly because he believed his vanity

would be tickled by the nomination.
As to his runuing mate on the forlorn

hope ticket, perhaps it Is sufficient to
say that the recall boosters desired to

have him nominated because he is be-

lieved to have some few simoleons

that he will put at the disposal of

those who will conduct the campaign.

The preliminary pleasantries dis-

posed of. chairman pro tern of the

meeting, Ed Olds, told the eighteen
delegates that the fight had but bare-

ly commenced, and that there be
unity of action henceforth if the great

struggle was to be won. Ed Olds alt

It square on the head when he said

that It is easy to nominate a Uajtet,

even If eighteen delegates areteer-ed- "

to as a horse may be lead to a
. drinking trough; but there the ease

stops. Aside from the little thing of
getting votes. It is a serious question

if there can be a recall election. The

law on the matter is extremely baxy

so hazy. In fact, that the supreme i

oourt of the state Is now trying to dis-

cover, for the benefit of recallers In

Hood River, whether or not such a

thing la possible.
However, there are other problems.

The law, drawn and passed by a great

and wise legislature, provides no form
for the nomination of candlcs. nor

for the placing of their names upon a

ballot Maybe a "steering board"
can get together and jam down the

throats of eighteen delegate a

"ticket" such as ihis formulated Mon-

day. Maybe that Is legal. Maybe a
convention, as In olden days, la the
proper; how js the rest of the pro-mar-

This must be seen to later.
But suppose it is all correct and
proper; now is the rest of the

to be gone about? The law
gives no enlightenment and there Is

no provision made for the financing

of the campaign, either. Possibly the
hastily named finance committee will

look out for that some weeks ago

the organ of the recallers hinted that
monev would be fortficomlng

patriots who were anxious to see the
cause progress. Presumably, then, the
finance committee will dig up the
necessary cash.

This recall stunt seems to have
off prematurely, before methods

and ways have been discovered. Other
recall stunts in this state have not

had any too easy a pathway. Judge

Eakin, In the 8easid case, handed

down a decision that the present
"steering committee" might well di

gest and consider. It Is easy to call

a "convention" of eighteen, and to

lead this convention to nomlate two
men that seem to be good timber to

those who are the power behind the
throne. But it will not be so simple

to have the rest of the necessities fol-

low in their proper sequence. The
promoters of the move may 9 able
to force the delegates to bow to their
will, but they will find it more

cult to twlHt and warp tho statues of.

the state which apparently, did no;

propose that there should be any re-

calls until the people .'t forth a man-

ner In which ihey mlgnt b held. Tho

pimple not yet havlnK provided these

methods. U will be '.mercstis to

the "steering committee" attempt to

do It for them.

TWO WAYS Presoi.l day history

TO 00 IT yields Inter, sting contrasts

In the way different poop'e do differ
ent thlnss. and the results. Take

this matter of the agitators who are

at present keeping Portland In a tur-

moil. Oregon City has a particular

Int'resi lu this fuss, because Oregon

for awhile was host to these

same men and some of the women,

lien', however, they werj politely

laughed at, after the first shook of

their appearance had passeJ. The

mayor formally Invited their profes-

sional orators to come to tho city

and spout, and told tliem that as long

as they confined their remarks to the

decencies they would b? allowed to

talk. They came, they overstepped

the border gingerly, and finding that

they were not taken seriously, ther
went away and have since remaiued

aviay.
Ia 1'ortland. however, they were no,

treated no leniently. In former year

t'.ier have been so treated, and thsy

hnva worked off thetr su ponuious
st-a- harmlessly. Hut under the

new administration they were baited
nanus oi i.eup. ......

h

must

It

from

gone

dlffl- -

City

ills- ul u '
peculiar prnpanennaa tnnves uiu vi- -

position, th.'y hopped right to it. and

ior- - Portland wide opeu. Riot follow-

ed riot, excess followed excess, and

the end Is not yet In sight, though the

jails are filling, and in, rock-pil- e Is

increasing In business. Portland has

fought the agtators more or less un-

wisely, and the agitators have taken

advantage of it and fought back.

There are two methods sharply con-

trasted tha soft answer that tnrueth
away wrath, and the bluster and bluff

that provokes trouble. Added to the

soft answer here was the most deadly

weapon of all. gentle rWicule. The

agitators cannot stand ridicule, they

must be taken seriously, or they can-

not be taken at alL Oregon City

should be proud of the wisdom of its
mayor and police officers, who decid-

ed to take the easiest way out of a

threatening situation. Had they done

otherwise, Oregon City might now be

in a similar boat to that which Is

bearing Portland on a stormy voyage.

There la yet another method, too.

Seattle has demonstrated that it Is

Just as effective as the soft answer

and that Is the mailed fist Either
laughter or real battle Is too much for

the agitators; but the middle pat a of

uncertain bluster they like, Seattle,

more or less advisedly, fell upon the

malcontents like the North Wind In

his wrath, and smote them right
heavily. The agitators fled precipl

tately. That It happened that United

States sailors took part In the smiting

was a mere coincidence; a vigilance

committee would have done as well,

and perhaps better.

if Portland would cult Us bluster
and storming, and really give battle
to the agitators, her troubles would

end. If she would resort to ridicule

her troubles would end. She can

either nound the agitators Into sub

mission, or give them a plenty of rope

for their own undoing. Either plan

will Bucceed. But as long as she tem-

porizes, and permits her officials to

"show off. like silly school children,

the agitators will continue to make

It interesting. One does not notice

in the news repors that the Portland
nollce are having any trouble. When
they start to clear a street they ac-

complish their purpose for the police

are not trained In the boastful art of

They either do
nothing or they do something. If

Portland would let her police handle

the. problem she would recover soon-

er. If force Is to be used.
Review of these facts and these

cannot but Impress the aver-

age man with the though that Oregon

City handled her little affair Just
about the right way. It Is nice to

know that wisdom abides with us

and It is satisfactory, too. Oregon

City kept her head level, and had the

minimum of trouble. Level heads are
great things to have upon the
shoulders of authority.

ON TAKING Oregon City, Gladstone,
PRECAUTIONS Portland ana other
ctiies In this vicinity have recently

Increase Your Income
by laying aside a part of your earnings

each month and depositing it in this
bank. You may not be able to get a

raise in your salary at this time but you
can save a portion of it in a number of
ways. Just take notice of how much of
your earnings go for foolish things and

consider how the amount so spent would

amount up if deposited in the bank. Any

one with a Dollar and the inclination can

haye a bank accounj at this bank. When

you have once started the rest will come

easy. The start is the hardest thing

about saving. BEGIN TODAY.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OKEOON nrTY ENTEUI'IUSK. FKMDAV. .TOTiY 'J.ylW,

Introduced ordinances providing for

the niuxxllni of dogs. This action fol-

lows, what seems to bo a general epi-

demic of rabies, one of the most. g

and dread diseases of t'J limes.

The sudden awakening of the civic

rotiscluusm'KS to Its peril Is one of

lh"e phenomena to which the Ameri-

can pn i'lo are given, and Is a good

deal liko locking the Maiilo door af-

ter th.' horse has ben stolen. How-iMe-

as it Is better late than never. It

la probably Just as well t.iat the or-

dinances have bfti put mid-- r way.

for in future years they will,. Ill

very largo measure, prevent a replil

lion of som of the tragic occur-r.uice- s

that have l.tippoiiid this year

It might be well, at tills iI.il. to

pause and consider other perils. There

are ordinances that might be pa.'sod

by a I the clth's of this -- and perhaps

other sections, that would do much

to Improve matters of moment In con

teuiiior.ineous history. It might be

well, for Instance, to have some legal

provision mada for the ever present

peril of the spread of tuberculosis

Other cities have fouad It expedient

to provide sanitarium and public

nurses to guard against this diseus.
and to assist in the cure of thuso who

have it lu but an luclpl nt stage. Any

ordinance that works towards cleanli

ness also works for the of

tutvrvulosis. The proposed market
Insoectlon ordinance." which seems
-

to be lingering In Its advent, is sucii
a measure. Orenon City might do

well to enact this Into a law. so that

there cleanlln?ss carrying ev- -
section

some of Its public shops, and so that
there will be less danger of coutamlu
atlon In foodstuffs. this ordlnanco
is passed before the real warm weath-

er sets in there will me much sickness
avoided and tuberculosis will be on

of the things that will be somewhat
checked, even thougu It may not be
unduly prevalent at this time in this
community.

Then there Is the little matter of

fire protection, fortland waited un-

til It lost Its chief of the fire depart
ment before It banished oil tanks from
(ho city limits. Chicago waited until

Its Iroquois fire before It safeguards!

its theatres. New waited for
Its Slocum disaster before It threw
sfaeguards about steamers that
ply Its waterfront. VUny Western
elites are now waiting, apparently, for
some holocaust, before they safeguard

their citizens with rigid requirements
as to fire escapes and kindred things.
The great prevalence of frame build

lngs in the Northwest makes the fire
peril an ever-prese- one.

The police and health committee of
the Oregon City council doing u

great work In Its effort to make clean
er and more sanitary the barns of this
city. But It can go beyond the banu.
It can require that humanity be safe-

guarded In other ways, and that some

of the present breeding ptacs of dla

ease germs be also abolished. At be-

fore remarked, the market inspection
ordinance will accomplish much.
There are other things, also that it
might do. It might see that the or

against spitting on the side
walks is enforced. This habit, per
haps more than any other. Is respon

for the of Infection; and
ought to be checked.

The dog muzzling ordinance, the
ordinance and the pending mar

ket Inspection ordinances are excel
lent starting places. But neither this
city nor any other should wait for
emergencies to arise to make thu
passage of necessary. Time
should be taken by the forelock and
peril forestalled. For an of pr
ventlon is worth a pound of cure, and
the time to prevent future troubles
Is now.

GRATITUDE A politician who ought
A3 A RARITY to know whereof he

has defined gratitude as "

quick forgetfulness of past favors, an
a keen appreciation of favors yet to
come." Possibly the politician who

was moved to these words had passed
through some unpleasant experiences,
but at any rate be came near to hit
ting the nail upon the head. Grati
tude, these days of grace, saems
to be something that is spoken about
In polite society, but seldom demon

some forms of chivalry
It Is a lost art, and Is utilized much

the same way as is the Go!den Rule

as something nice to refer to In

sermons and resolutions.
The other day a man dropped

strongbox containing upwards of five
pounds of ooln of the realm upon the
street It rolled into a gutter and
lay there until a citizen called the at
tention of a passing policeman to it
The policeman picked It up and car
ried It to a bank, where It awaited its
owner. The owner recovered It
One would naturally think that a cer
tain form of gratitude would
moved the owner of this small for-

tune to inquire as to how it was that
it came to be restored Intact to him

and to at least have thanked the po--

liceman for his trouble. But to date
the policeman has received neither
commendation for his honesty nor
thanks for bis trouble.

Another Instance. A certain man

was working for another man, and do-

ing his work well. He was
paid passably fair for the same. There
arose an occasion where much more

had to be done, and the em-- i

ployee did It uncomplainingly. Was
he thmked for it? Nay, gratitude

knows not the way of business. In-- I

stead, the boss, discovering his em-

ployee's ability to do more, saddled
upon him an extra stint of dally toil,

and never by look or sign expressed
gratitude for the first excess of activ-

ity. Mayhap gratitude has no place
In business.

Then again. A certain politician
once so far forgot his politics as to

do the common people a favor. Later
be ran again for office. Modesty up-

on his part prevented him
boasting of what be had one, and at

. . . l .. ..... I. A t,.l III,.
what coat ne nan mum u.

volers, minus that uratltiulo upon

which the politician had hanked for

his chose anoiiinr man iu
fill his place fl man trom, whom they

thought they might ; morn than

from the first. Coiitetiuxiiim nus
history will reveal these f.ics to be

set forth truthfully.
Why, Is this nppiiMiit dliupp'iir- -

anro of gratitude? Why has ono or

the noblest and most attractive of the

virtues apparently patted away? Why

Is It that urn ho longer hall each

oth.T as brothers when a big favor Is

domt one by tho oth.T? Why are

words and protestations of thanks so

hollow It Is Hum for a

(the good old days.
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pick up a volume that does not con

tain hints how to keep cool.

The who write these hints do

for that is in For

Instance, take the average suggestion

as to how to milk from sourlus
In weather like this.

Take an empty packing says

one brilliant person, ' and pull bot

off. Then bottom boards

enmity,
nun

County

Rollins

..I...
that

into narrow ana un (..e.u .p,.p tth,,.h l;u,
again, leaving sufficient space on August and :i.
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me euua lh. eonfBr.,,,re.
get ten-qua- fill It with water whl(.n wllJ by the

of box, these gmtlemen.

ends of the sheet Into It. otner goo.i roaos

will soak through the sheet,

and In evaporating the box

will keep milk or supplies In

Fine helpful hint. this. And It is

such cooling work keeping the
full water tonics with Ihiy will

Then It Is lion,

Into lengths.
Yes, it Is safe to say that summer,

Is with us. It will stay witn us tor
while, too. If the weather

change, and then soon we will

be wishing for was only
day or so that was

that there had been rain
enough, that it time for
mer. It happens thus every year, and

people are never satisfied.

WHERE Farm and Fireside,
FARMER the
paper published at Springfield,
persents the following In Its current

everyone and appre

ciates the government weather fore-

casts; but how especially
ers and poultrymen, the value
of the weather giving, as

the temperature and weather
of the previous day in all

sections of the country?

"Since the of rural de-

livery, all farmers get
newspaper, and Its value can ba made
Immeasurably by
study of the weather For In

the day at p. m.

the temperature of Detroit was

degrees. Then, If you happen to live
in eastern Pennsylvania that will In

all probability be your local tempera-

ture the following evening. Farmers
poultrymen who have to look

ventilation of barns or poultry-house- s

will find this knowledge

it takes little time and
one becomes proficient antici-

pating the but after time it
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you

you may
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follows

Washington; 'Tiie lieaerai
Good loads."

Hon. Oswald G. West, governor of
"The Commercial Value

Good Itoada.
Hiram W. Johnson, governor

of t'allfoniia: "Should Stale Hulld
and Maintain all itoada Within its

'
H. Martin. Tacoma: and Glen

Sacramento. "The Tourist
Valui of Good Koads."

J. Clemens, 1'ortland. and J. A.

Mnrsh. San Francisco: "The Automo- -

blllst and Good Roads." . .

Henry I.. Ilowlby, hluhwBy engi
neer of Oregon: "For What Kind of

farm Is County Justified Issu

W. W'orden, Klnmnth Falls
and Robert Newton Lynch, San Fran
cisco: "What Good Mean to

Farmer."

has to
asylum.

WITH THE BOXERS

Artie Slmnis Akron lightweight
been committal Innane

Joe Rivers still thlnl s ho ran defeat
Rltchln and Is after cham

pion for return bout
Waterbury and Hartford, Conn

have running summer boxing
shows and have met coilderahlo
success.

1111 Iteynon, the new bantam chain
plon of Kngland, hopfs to arrange:
bouts some our little fellows
when he comes next month

Charley Idoux, the FrFcnch
Is satisfied that he learn

more about boxing order hold
his end up against the American
fighters. He made poor showing
his recent bouts with "Kid" Williams
and Kddle Campl.

LAND

Application for Initial registration
of title to acres of land begin

northeast corner of sec
tion 25. township 4 south, range 1

west, has in the superior

wi niitinna ,... nntiv accurate-- 1 Martin J. Olson. application
Reasonur, trustee; Klmer

ly iorecasc iue weauwr. ,., ,..,. A. Dlmlek. ttd
"Suppose you have a drive m'ntrator cf eitate of John

make and you live eastern Pennsyl-- i Dlmlek; A. Rungi II

vanla, then if know It rained or Runge are named as parties in
... ,,, tlon. The action Is designed to

Vre,iuB ,i.fiut () grpa lnyo,Tedi th. m(,,n4
Detroit, or that bad been zero, nfiveT!ii hy which legal

would, If possibly could, put action the matter be secured.
drive later, when
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UNCCLAIMED MAIL

The following is a of unclaimed
letters City O. for
tne week jiily 18, 1913.

Garner, Mrs. Mary;
Hunter. Miss Elizabeth; Klinger,
Julia; lxney, Mrs. E. H.; Stromgreen,
Mrs. C; Btlx, Mrs. John Smith,
Mrs. F. 8tanley, Mrs. Nancy I.;
Wasson, Mrs. J. (2); Miss
Isa.

Men's List Hughes, Mr. Alber;
Kleshbamn, J. W.; Larson, Carl

wind ha sprung might have fore-- Lexsen, Mr. E. H.; Nichols,
aeon rnnilltlr.ni almole study Chester: Nichols. H. t

forecasts.
reports

forecast

sublects

ban-

tam,

Oregon

Shllloter, Geo.; Tiinzl, Ralf; Wau,
A. O.

Good Pian.
Is good plan while watting for

yonr ship come In time by go
ing work something. New
Orleans Picayune.

LAND SUIT

lUF INTFRFXT UmiftllUNS

CONDEMNATION rcWHhcSureeOir.Kllif,.
BE WATCHtD BY A3

SESSOR'S OKFICE

P. E. & I SEEKING

Much Territory Neighborhood

Oswsgo Is Involvtd In Dlsput

0sr Rsally Valuts

Papers Are riled

What nroinls 'S be Interesting
court proceeding Is tho roiid.'inimtlon
suit filed l cm
Kugeiie & Kasteiu rnilroml against
the Oregon Iron A Steel
a r i: it ol way inroug cerwiiu inim
oMiieii hv tlui lutier concern Oa-

weuo. Iii Its complaint iiio rnuroau,..,
the

lu.
at

around

Loney,

roriinuu,

ili'fetidanl considered, will

exceed I'.'.OOO.

The K. right-of-wa-

through a pnrt of Joslila rransiiu
wife donation laud rlnliii number

CI. Ions 3 and 3, towimiup j,
:lflil 1 through doll- imrham

be on
to peo- -

7 ..r

ui

oi

:

u..

on

it

ending

blocks und and t!.rim! lo'a I, i.
3. 4 10. II. mid block I.
Wl'llll. Til S III III. H IS rilll.ll'll. im

lie.-ile- d tracks, sidings, uopol
iirounds. mid such other purposes

railroad coinpnny is rightfully em
powered

The liit.Tiirlian been nego
tiating lime wl'h regon
Iron & Steel company prop
erty, bwn iinsine in rencn
bargain, and so the condemnation
reeill.igs have been llled.

It Is said that assessor's office
has had similar difficulty In reaching
an agreement as to value of
Property Included proceeding.
i. li is ..liveried that testimony
aiidiic d at hearing of suit will

closely owed by county oi-

flclals, and may possibly mada
hauls aoiim further dealings
tweeu county and holding

.... ,a Attorneys
... Ith. iirnsticrts thef Ul iinrivR, ...

a

t

saw
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the
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I'., "ks
tint

mui
sect

irlo i,.,. II,
iimj.

nov
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for

the
Use.

lln has
mui) l.H.

for
but has

pro

the

(he the
the

the
the the
fol the

the

the the

case say
will ll.l(.ouni..utr miire ..-

Ing testimony brought as
value of the laud quest Ion.

REAL ESTATE
ljwr.-iic- Howman Miller

and wife, south half of 4. block
and put It on top the first Many riral addition

water

that

In

over

J. and wire B. one
runs "7 ( ;;r

wife of !""l;h'
Bee T18 IW'IIMII '""

(iUdston. HeVl to center the cl.il.mra;

William lllnton. tract block 76 and
77. Gladstone: t1.

.,!.. llrliflilliltl . 1. tlrlcht- -

a partial list speaker and the M on 0f Hlx
of

.aw n.hv

sum

or

In

of

Oregon: of

a

Limits?"
8.

V.

a In
iik

8.

the

an

a

In to

a In

at

In

to R.

In

r,me ...

or
you on

an

at P.

Women's

U;

J. Wasson,

up
h hr Mr.

It a
to to

to to

In

Ui an

riulurduy

company,

lu

K.

in

i:l
13 U of

to

In
ml

be
of no

in.trn un
out to in

lu

lo I.

of lo

of

A. to
and "

In

M II.
of th u

leentli Street. S90 ft east from Pi. K.

corner of block 173, Oregon City; II
Same to same, lots 7 and 8. block

2. Weslyn:
J. M. H kart and wife to Kltiora

Miller, all of tho south half of the S.
K. fit lying north of the county roao,
Sec. 32. T. 3 8.. R. 3 K.: 1100

II. II. t to the Invest
ment company, limited, 8. K. of n.
W. Vi. Ses. T. 8, II. 1 K. ; it.

of

Im.

C.

O. L. Ferris and wife lo T. K. Held
11 acres nl Sec. 22. T, I R. 2 K

tlO.
II. T. Hliuda and wife to Paul Lell

tier, lots io ana ill. urcnara Monies;
tlO.

John and wife lo h.va
I,. Moulton. all of fractional lot 3

block 107. Oregon City, known as
block 7 of County addition to Oregon
City, and also all of Irartlonal 6

In block IS, Falls View addition to
Oregon City; $1

Kva L. Moulton to John Lauvaniliif,
same property; II

United Slates to Andrew Hood and
wife, one section, being a pnrt of
Sees. 19. 11 and 1 In T. 8., R. 2

-

nflivura
tracts. 11, Vi and 11 mil west
feet of tracts 1 and I. legits tracts;
tl.400.

Daniel tJrl) and wife In ,K. White
and U. O. Strattou, "6 foot
roadway on division line between east
and west John M. Hacon 1).

C: $150.
Charles A. Schutx to Albert L. Kent,

two acres In northwest corner of Syl
vester Huthaway I). I.. C; $1,100.

Iron Steel Co. to Y.
GaddlK, lot block 135; $10.

Mathew court
power's

Hymprson wife Chester
Herring,
II.

lo

O. and anJ V.
O. and to

30 acres in T. 4 R.

Kllen Maria Rockwood to Avnoi A.
Rhodes, lot 5 Rockwood acres, $i)00.

Catherine Snyder to Tellofson
and wife ,54 acres Sec. 25 T.
R. 1 W.: $5,000.

Mue Hubs to Charles J. IIonn'iiif.n,
are many who, by closely observing court by G. II. Dlmlek on behalf of 14 acres In Harrison Wright O.

the
'

, A.

Martha
the ac- -

, , , . , .

' ,)(,n onB of

weather

ex-

perience

weather

sep-

arate. weather

for

not

.

for
tna

lot

tl.

8.,

lot

10,

private

A.

J. Trulllnger I). L. claims;
Jeremiah Worlck and wife to

Ix-t- S. Senrle, south half of eas'. half
of N. E. 14, Sec. 32, T. 4 II. 4 li.
$soo.

Charles Wort'ilglon and wife to
Uiuls west 50 of lots 1

and 2, block 100, second subdivision
Oak Grove; $1.

John H. Gibson wife to A.
Woolworth, tracts 15 and 10, Gibson's
subdivision of tracts lo, 11, 12 13

and west 4H0 feet of tracts 1 and 2,
tracts; $1,200.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Examined.
Abstracts Title Mad.

Office over Hank of Oregon City.

Prlmsrlts For
"Are you going to tbe primaries to

Klhelludar asked th husband
of bis suffragette wife.

"Indeed I am not!" replied tbe lady.
"Do you suppose, that after I have at-

tended the postgraduate conraM In po-

litical science two years going
to waste my time on those primary

guess notl They're
enough for yon men, but we women
hive progressed beyond thatf liar- -

per Weekly.

SAVED FROM

I

Two Women Tell How They
PROCEEDINGS

Taking Lytlia E. Pink.
hntn' Vccrtablo

Compound,

Swartlmiore, 1'enn. - " Vut IUlm
yoam 1 slilfer.il untukl agony, n. fr

m one periml of

r u
twuyearsl hmilieiii.
orrlmges nnd th
doctor Uild nu I
would hsvs to tuv
dergo an
but I uklnj
l.ydin K.

Vegetable Com.
pound and am
Ifood heal Ui I
am over th
ClianRe of lift and

raiinot prulse your Coniound
too highly, r.vcry woman should Uk

It at Unit tltnii. I It to
Imlli old and for femnlo trou.
Lie," - Mr. :iIt.Y SUMUUUkilU,
Hwarlhtnora, i s.

IBM

.iiemtlon,

rinkhsm'i

Vegetable

recommend

llnltlmore, M.L " My troubles Wss
with the of a rliilil, and I hail

for Txir months. Tim durum
said an oerUoii wiu necriuinry, but I
ilrraili-- il ami decided to try l.ydis
rinkham s egvlutus timHnmL Th
meillclne ha mailn me a well woman tin
I feel strotiir do my own wrk."
Mrs. J. It. I'K'MNC, I'M) Barij.-u- t St,
llulumcre, Mil.

all

Fince we jrunrantee tlint all leslimo.
nlii'.s which wo publish ar genuine, is it
rot ilr tosiipiMMe that if K.l'mk-hum'- s

Vegetulilii hit th vtr.

tun lo help then women II will lielpsnji
etlu-- r woman who Is sulTehnjr In lik

manner T

LOW BY OONB

It used up five pit. hers to ilwld
!. rha.nploiis.ilp gatun of lbs Chau- -

tauqua series Haturdsy at (iUttaton
park, wuen the ( larkaina plajrsrt
met the Oregon City Cominerclal club

Whits Ho. t'p lo that gaum Clark-mus- s

had not en beaten, but the

Willto Ho proved too much for Ihrm,
nd put thrm down and to tb

tune of li to 13. The gsme was UnI

im to the seventh Inning, thouiitl

through the earlier Innings victory
perched first on side and then on

the otner.
Hurdon. tfcott and llargravn twirl

ed for (iackaiiMta In an effurt to stern

the tldrt of defeat, and Ixing and Tel

ford Pitched for lha White 8n. la
all, the five pitch, r allowed 30 bin;

that wouldBandstroiu K. but many hot .

Hanoi N K U N K nvo ""'ant
H I'tay hr

rtat.'a.liU.n win. played for

.

.

4K0

li.;

and

I'm

Smith was everywhere wlieiw
ih .m a any batting on. and was l!is

ono bright andt shinning slur uf llis
day.

About J.0O0 fans turned out to I
the lust game of lut series, and not
ing was strenuous and m
line-up- :

CuininTTial Club Htaiierhnff, M
and Telford, p : Lavler. lb.;

Carothers, 2t. ; Telford and si;
Uing. 3n.; Freeman, rf.; Smith, cf.;

A. Miller. If.

Clnckamas Wilson, c: Hunion,

and llargraves, p.; Undet, id..
Rl'.tenhouso, 2b.; Mulkey. ss.; ltr
graves ani Scott. Sb.; Foster, rf.;

Jonss, cf.; Scott If.

now.

and

Hits off Ung. 10; off Uur.loo, :

off Scotl. ; off Telford. 4; off
graves, 2.

Ilmplres-llurns- kla and IHmvsl.

ASSAULT ACTIONS

TO HIGHER COURT

'nil,. ., vi in .1 p An. In Inai a Rli.vera' court Hstnrdu)

Irani i nn, ui m lui I vl lin arruiiinml Inr orelluil.iar bea
no, .... . .. " . .. ..Pn,.r

K

halves,

Oregon
15.

W.

8., 1

3 S

$l,3..o.
Klla- -

8

Kpelnti

Ne

B

yminif

f

b

out

one

Scott

MU- -

Inn W am Muinpower, ui -

deputy sheriff who hot Earl McAlty.

,.r l...ril,.,,,l f,.llnwliiir the St- -

tempt at from cusloiiy on ....

Clackamas road; und Charles Wrlgnt

who Is charged with attempting to

.hmit Mlaa Kll linker, of Oak Orove

In both cases were repre

sented lv frge C. Ilrownell an

Gordon K. Hayea. whllo Deputy .

in,. , i.ivv representeu
(Ha alnte.

Kxamlnatlon was waived by bota
Portland-Pacifi- Investment Co A. ,i.,i.,,i,.i. anil were bound ovif

J. Tharp and wife, 110 acres In l0 ,nn olrciilt under bond, Mun

Richardson I). U C. No. 67; $2,250. surety being $1,000; sol
Itergerson wife

Ole
In

feet

nnd G.

and

Logus

Titles
of

Hr.

night

fur

clnsaea good

by

l.ydis

onus- -

stea.iy.

Utig

lattiTS
cacape

HiJmi

ih.ir

Wright s ball of $2.0.)U being

ued.

ntln- -

Miimpower had arrested McAlty for

shooting a dog .and while or""""'
the boy to Orvgon City, fired several

shots at his prisoner when the latter

tried to escape on a motorcycle, r
shots took effect, one Piercing

leg, and the other Imbedding" it-

self In his hark.
Wrluht. while Intoxicated, way "

and fired two shots at Miss i'"K"J;
because, as be alloged, she had reus-

ed lo marry him.

MOLALLA BANK HAS HOME

The first cement building In

Inlla has Jusa been finished ny i"
Molnlla State Hank, which was Inco-

rporated In September with a l"'v.
capital of $15,000. It was comp"'- -

to remodel an old wooosnca --

porary quarter. ....
The bnnk now carries ".

000 deposit. ,

ClIICIIESTEn SPILLS
CXAMOND

--tD"av

AT If

BRAND

ant rr Dr.,(M for
Iiiamond baaND PILLS la o VAN
Cold auiallla bona, aall with 1MV

ibhon. Tin n dtiii. n.y 7 V
itaioas mkK pii.l. ' 'T ,t.ki.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

,Ti!& EVERYWHERE SRW


